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/Vetv York Man
Gives Ball TrophyAS HARD AS MEN?

And They Must Keep 
Well end Strong

Two Interesting Letters
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Toronto, Ontario.—“When my hus
band was called back to England in 
1914 I took Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound to strengthen me so 
I could work. I had a trouble that 
used to make me weak, but I am 
able to do my work now and am 
perfectly satisfied with your medi
cine. I still get it at the chemist’s 
and I strongly recommend it to any
body I hear of suffering as I did. 
You may publish this if you wish.” 
—Mbs. E. Horn blower, 899 Yonge St., 
Toronto, Ontario.

1 Did Net Feel Like Working
“I was in a general run-down con

dition with a weak back and a tired 
feeling so that I did not feel like 
working. My mother was taking 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound and recommended it to me, so 
I have taken it and my back is better 
and I am now able to do my work. I 
recommend the Vegetable Compound 
to my neighbors and you may pub
lish my letter.”—Mbs. Josephat A. 
Grenier, Box 47, Carbon, Alberta.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound should be taken when you first 
notice such symptoms as nervousness, 
backache, weakness and irregularity. 
It will help you and prevent more 
serious trouble. Give it a fair trial.

Mr. Clay Adams, A Newcastle Boy, A 
“Dyed-in-the-Wool ’ Base Ball Fan, Kind
ly Donates a Beautiful Silver Cup to the 
Miramichi Base Ball League, After Read
ing the Local Newspapers.

Ice Cream Social
The Young Women’s Junior 

Club of St. James' Church will 
hold an Ice Cream Social on the 
grounds of

Mr. Wm. Ferguson
ON

Friday Eve’g June 16
Beginning at 7.30 O’clock

Ice Cream & Cake 15c
All are cordially invited 23-2

$ DAY
AU HATS Selling at 

Half Price
(Real Snappy Bargains)

A large assortment of

Childrens Hats $1.00
Flower* and Ribbons in a variety of 
color combinations—at Half Price

A. A. MORRIS 33-0 pd

NOTICE
Nothing like a dish of Nice Sussex 

Ice Cream these hot days especially 
when served in one of the most up 
to date and home like parlors on the 
North Shore.

We invite you to call and inspect 
our parlors.

On Pleasant St. next to Salvation 
Army Hall.

Frank F. Matchett
23-8-Pd Prop.

In last week’s issue of the Union 
Advocate,” a letter appeared over 
tne Signature of a Base Ball Has 
Been,” in whicii a suggestion was 
thrown cut, that it might encourage 
the local players if some interested 
base-ball fan would donate a trophy 
for the season’s play, and as a result 
the following letter has been receiv
ed from Mr. Clay Adams, by Mr. 
Don S. CreagLan, which is self-ex 
planatory, and which goes to prove 
that our town and its interests are 
carefully watched by her former 
sons and daughters through the med 
ium of our local newspapers.

New York,
June 3, 1922

Dear Don:
1 have something in mind which 

may or may not meet with, the ap
proval of yourself and the powers 
that be. Besides I doubt if you are 
a real ball “tan,” but if not, possibly 
Clare McCabe (no knock at his age) 
may refresh your memory with the 
“battles” of the past.

You’ve, no doubt, had, recaliez/, 
many a time, the intense rivalry 
which used to exist between Chat
ham and Newcastle, in my young 
days, when a game of Baseball was 
at stake between the two towns’ You 
were only a kid then, but Clare, or 
perhaps better, Andy, and Rodge 
Law lor, will be able to relate to you 
the many stirring incidents attend
ing a game between the "Corn-Kill
ers' and Chatham.

The home papers, in announcing 
recently a “Miramichi Baseball Lea
gue.” bring back to memory those 
good old days, I refer to. The names 
of McLellan. Bell, Harry Graham, 
Percy Lindon, Bill Ferguson, The 
Murphys, Paddy Keating and Bill 
Powers, were household words with 
the “ball fans” of Newcastle, not so 
long ago at that, while further back 
Dan McQuarrie, Tim McGinnis, Bob 
Trater, and Rodge Law lor, were 
among others, whose “records" on 
the old Farrell ball field, were the

envy of the junior players of those 
days.

. Glancing over the make-up of the 
present day Newcastle “nine” I fail 
to recall an old time name— 
“McCabe”, is about the only familiar 
one, and it makes one think and 
wonder as to just what has become 
of all the old boys.

I doubt if the same pep and en
thusiasm exists at the games of today 
as compared to those of years ago, 
and with this thought in mind, and 
just for old times saxe, it occurred 
to me that I might in a small way 
suggest something which might en
courage the players and somewhat 
help revive the spirit of the “Corn- 
Killers” of 1895—96—97

In those days we fought for the 
glory of the town—and many a stiff 
and hard battle, sometimes not with
out mucn bloodshed, was waged 
throughout an afternoon, before a 
ninth inning rally put either Chatham 
or Newcastle in the “soup.”

What I want to get before you 
now is that you appear before Rodge. 
and offer, as coming from an old 
time “Corn-KUler” a silver cup as a 
prize trophy to the winning team of 
this year’s league race, or if those 
in charge of affairs, prefer, to make 
it a prize to the winner of two or 
three successive years—provided, of 
course they feel confident of the 
league remaining intact for other 
season’s to come. If you think well 
of my scheme and can get the ap
proval of the others to accept same 
as a “trophy’ write me at once and 
I’ll send a Cup along by express, 
with printed card stating what it is 
intended for. You might, upon 
receipt, stick it in one of your show 
windows in Newcastle and Chatham 
for a day or so, and in that way, 
stimulate keener interest in the 
great game of base ball, of which 
yours truly Is still a very ardent fan

Love to all.
Sincerely,

CLAY ADAMS

Dollar Day at
These very interesting items will make this store 
the popular shopping centre on-Thursday.

Men’s Balbriggan Underwear
reg. 75c 3 for $1.00

Men’s Heavy Stripe Overalls 1.80

Men’s 1.25 Blue and Tan Work
Shirts......... 1.00

Velvet Corduroy (all colors) 1.00

New Fancy Voiles 3 yd*, for 1.00

Canadian Prints 5 yds for 1.00

Garden Gloves 10 Fa'rs fo.- 1.00

All Carpets Less 10%

Children’s 85c Hats 2 for 1.00

Children’s 1.50 to 2.00 Hats 1.00

Feather Pillows 2 for.......... 1.00

Men’s Wool Underwear 3 for 2.00

New Ginghams 5 yds.......... 1.00

Children’s Rompers and 
Dresses.......... LOO

Summer Blankets a pair...“ 2.25

Ladies’ Pink Bloomers 3 pair 1.00

White Sport Skirts.............. 1.50

New Summer Dresses less 10 p.c.

Men’s Caps.............................. 1.00

Ladies Coats Less 20 Per Cent

Fine White Cotton 5 yds... 1.00

Men’s Special Suits.......... 20.00

New Voile Dresses.............. 5.95

WHERE THE GOOD GOODS COME FROM

Lingering Weakness 
Following Disease

Due to the Fact That the 
Blood has Become Thin and 
Watery.

WELCOME MEETING
COM. CHARLES SOWTON

Territorial Commander S.
Salvation Army Hall

Thursday Bve’g June 8th
• e'etfsr* av

gained In weight. My health has 
since continued good, and I give the 
credit to Dr. .Williams’ Pink Pills.

You can get these pills through 
any dealer or by mail at 60 cents a 
box, or six boxes for $2.50 from The 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co. Brock- 
ville, Qnt.

A PROTEST TO 
THE PROPOSED 
TAX ON CHEQUES

Ottawa June —A delegation from 
the Montreal stock exchange this 
morning interviewed Hon. W. 8. 
Fielding, Minister of Finance, in re
gard to the proposed tax on che
ques. The Interview was in private 
The tax was opposed on the ground 
that it would bear heavily on brok
ers who find it necessary to issue 

mission of many ,&rg® ’cheques. Alternative pro 
1 posais were made by members of the 
delegation.
'The delegates were Introduced by 

Herbert Marier, Liberal member for 
St. Lawrence St. George, Montreal.

Turner, light keeper,1 Ja,t be,ore ,he delegation from 
Montreal arrived, the Minister recetv 
*d a delegation representing the To
ronto stock exchange. It is under
stood that representations were made 

similar lines to thoeç of the 
Montreal delegation.

In l I most ev»ry case the victims of 
la grippe, influenza, fevers and con
tagious troubles, are left weak, ailing 
and .despondent after the disease it
self has disappeared. They do not 
pick up strength as they ought, and 
remain tired, listless and discou
raged. The only reason for this is 
th^t the blood has been impoverished 
by the ravage of the disease through 
which the victim bias passed. Stren 
gth and full activity will not return 
until the blood has been restored to 
its normal condition. The blood can 
be enriched and purified quickly and 
sutieiy by Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. 
To enrich the blood and etrengthee| 
the nerves is the whole mission of | 
these pills, and thousands have found 
them beneficial after disease had left 
them weak and nun down. Among 
those who have proved the value of 
these pills in cases of this kind la 
Mr. Charles A.
Thrum Cap light station, N. S., who 
says:—“In Jan. 1917, 1 took a severe 
cold which I neglected until it deve
loped into pnuemania, which confined 
me to bed for some weeks. When I 
was able to get u£ and sit around the 
house, I found that I was not "re
gaining my usual strength ; In fact 
I seemed to be ‘growing weaker and 
was reduced almost to a skeleton.
I took an emulsion, but It did not 
help me, Then one day $ friend who 
came to see me said, '■oro’o some 
Dr. WÊHam»- Hek Pilla; feat tke
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PRESB « TBRIANS AND
CtiURCH UNION

MoBtreal, May 17—Conference with 
aU the Protestant comm intone of 
Cassia before formal stage towards 
corporate salon with say chart* or
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Dollar Day Every Day
At Mitchell’s Meat Market,

But a few Extra Specials for Thursday, June 8th
JUNE 8th 1 | Cash Only]Cash Only

15 pounds Sugar...........................$1 .OO
15 pounds H. P. Beans.... ..... 1.00
3 Cans Pears........................ 1 .OO
3 Cans Peaches...................  1.00
3 Cans Sliced Pineapple... 1.00
6 Cans Com............................. I 1 .OO
6 Cans Peas........................................ 1 .OO
6 Cans Tomatoes .................... 1 .OO
7 Pkgs. Hirondelle’s Macaroni 1,00
9 Pkgs. Com Flakes......... 1.00

18 Rolls Toilet Paper................. 1 .OO
2 pounds Red Rose Tea... 1.00
2 pounds King Cole Tea........... 1 .OO
2 pounds Blue Bird Tea.......... 1 .OO

Best Orange Pekoe bulk Tea... .415
Best Flour, 98 pound bag..........  4.80
Best Molasses, full gallon...................78
3 gallons Oil............................. .. 1 .OO

23 pounds Rolled Oats....... 1.00
20 pound Tin Shortening...$3.30

Crisco.....................   .28
14 Bars Surprise Soap.......... .. 1 .OO

Choice Western Beet
Beef Steak, per lb................   .20
Roast Beef, per lb............ .....................IS
Stew Meat, per lb................  12
Boneless Cod, per lb................... .17
Ground Coffq?, lb..................................SO
Roll Bacon per lb......................... -.30
Choice Ham, by the roll............  .40
Choice Ham, sliced.............................. 48
Breakfast Bacon, per lb............... .38
Picnic Ham, per lb...............................30
Bologna by the roll..............................IS
Bologna, per lb.................... 18
Clear Fat Pork, per lb......................... 20
Mess Pork, per lb..................................20
Potatoes, per pail.................   .28

Our Home Made Pork Sausages Can’t Be Beat!
Special for Thursday, 20c lb. or 6 I be. for $1.00 

We are putting on “Special»” every Saturday, call and see tor yourself.
7he above prices are for Cash Only.

Out of town people * who cannot attend our Saturday specials, may haw the bernât ©* 
these prices any other day through the wssk^

Mitchell’s Meat Market
Phone 79 EVERYTHING TO EAT Water Street
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—DOLLAR DAY=
The latest at the lowest prices

Straw Hats
■ 10 p c. Discount

;,   - Afeo• computeBneôh-%- -. 
Gents Furnishings at 10 p.c.
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